4.4.18

Small plates

n. – plates that are lighter in nature than others

Today's soup. daily inspiration..... mkt GFO
Soup & SALAD. today's soup and choice of: LM salad or caesar salad..... 12 GFO
Salad trio. a bit of each: pimento cheese, chicken & tuna salad, w/ comeback & saltines..... 15 GFO
Greek salad. lettuce, tomato, cucumbers, kalamata olives, feta, croutons, greek vinaigrette.... 12 GFO
Cobb. fried chicken, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, cheddar, bacon, boiled egg, croutons, honey mustard..... 15
livingston wedge. stilton blue, country ham, radish, spring onions, buttermilk dressing..... 11 GF
Caesar salad. romaine, kalamata olives, croutons, pecorino cheese..... 9 GFO
Lm salad. local lettuce, bacon, tomatoes, croutons, lemon vinaigrette..... 9 GFO
Add a scoop. chicken salad..... 3 / tuna salad..... 3 / pimento cheese..... 3 GF
additions. grilled chicken..... 5 / grilled shrimp..... 8 GF

sandwiches

v. - to insert (one thing) tightly between two things
includes one fixin'
Pork bun. smoked pork shoulder, cabbage slaw, bbq sauce, soft bun..... 11 GFO
Pimento cheese blt. texas toast and our pimento cheese... 10 GFO
Lm burger. 8oz fresh ground chuck, lettuce, tomato, pickle on soft bun with comeback..... 12 GFO
Turkey and swiss. lettuce, strawberry - pepper jelly, creole mustard, on sourdough.... 12 GFO

Proper plates

n. plural – for a la-di-da lunch

Fried chicken. honey and pepper vinegar brined with two fixins & cornbread.... 11
Pulled pork plate. smoked pork shoulder, cole slaw with two fixins & cornbread..... 10 GFO
CHICKEN AND WAFFLES. two deep fried chicken breasts, pecans, tabasco honey..... 12
GULF CRAB CAKES. two pan seared crab cakes, piquillo pepper vinaigrette and comeback...14

Blue plates

n. plural – a main course with all the fixin's
includes two fixin's, cornbread muffin, & a drink.

Tuesday.

country fried pork chop with white gravy..... 12

Wednesday
1/2 roast chicken with creole spices..... 12 GF

Thursday
bacon and chili spiced meatloaf with bbq'd tomato gravy..... 11

friday.
fried catfish with pickled okra tartar sauce..... 13

saturday.
bbq half chicken with house barbecue sauce..... 12 GF

sunday.
sunday afternoon pot roast..... 13

FIXIN'S

n. plural – southern accompaniments to a meal meant to be shared
all homemade fixin's..... 3

potato salad. GF
Mashed potatoes. GF
Tomato and cucumber salad. GF
Smashed sweet potatoes. GF
Braised greens. GF
Coleslaw. GF
Mac and cheese.
Braised green beans. GF
Southern style peas. GF
Lm salad. GF
French fries.

Any outside food brought into the restaurant is subject to a charge.
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or
unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food borne illness.

